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GUV LABOSATOflY C1TYNEWSi
Through Lifejs Travels

Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
Reed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, stylo and wear- - $5 to $6.
'

GEO. W. JENKINS.
LBE PROVIDED

on

Revenue Agent Sams, has received
the report of the seizure of an illicit
distillery In Rutherford county by
Special Employe Kanlpe.

Rev. Q. H. Christenberry of Hilt-mor- e

Methodist church will preach at
the Christian church tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The public Is in-

vited.

R. P. Hayes, manager of the farm
implement department of the Western
North Carolina fair, requests that
those who desire space reserved In

Barbee's
Aldermen Act Favorably

Bequest of the Board of

Health.

M. & W. COAL .

GUARANTEED

It has the quality which en-

ables us to guarantee every

ton that leaves our yards.' Why

pay as much, or more, (or in-

ferior coal?

Phone 40 for a ton and be

convinced It Is superior to all
.Other.'? ;

; ' . .

Asheville Coal Co.

8 North Pack Sq. - -

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

On "winter comfort by
buying poor coal. M. &

W. Indian Coal tests out
more than 85 per cent,

carbon;, ignites readily;
burns long- - and to little
ash. It is free from slate,
dirt and clinkers. Phone
130.

Carolina Coal & fee
' Company

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Pntton Ave. : .

POWER CO'S FRANCHISE this department will write to him by
September 20.

IS EXTENDED 30 YEARS
The Ashevillo Uar association will

meet In the Federal Court rooms at
3 o'clock In the afternoon Monday,

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This 1913 Chalmors car comes equipped with top,

wind shield. magneto, gaa lamps, and Prest-o-Llt- o, for tho price of

$1500. This Is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and

fifty dollars cheaper than the Chalmers 30 waa ever before offered

to the public. Let us have your order today and we can make early

full delivery.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lwdngton Are.

Several SpM lal Requests and Routine

Matters Disposed of and Con-

sidered by the Board.

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the, best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

September 18. The election of offi-
cers will be he! i and all members are
asked to be present.

Deputy Collector R. F. Henry of
the revenue service, who was shot
through the lungs some weeks ago
by moonshiners while making n raid

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD .In Wilkes county, was In Ashevllle
yesterday and has resumed his work,

At the moetlns of the board of al-

dermen last nUht the recommenda-
tion of the board of health, that a
city laboratory be established, was
voted on and was carried with some
opposition, three aldermen voting

No. IS Cbarrh 8.having about recovered. PlMHIO 44t.

All who have money collected for
against the measure; and it was or- - the .Mission hospital are requested to

Fernrtell rirand Salad Dress-
ing is ready for Immediate use
and Is no trouble to serve.

Made of absolutely fresh
eSKs, finest Imported Olive
Oil. Knullsh Mustard and the
Bight Seasoning in exaet pro-

portions. Let us si nd you a
bottle. 10c, 25o and 50o.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones SS8 or 192.

IS North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 473.

uerei tnat it he placed in cnarge oi ,leliver it to M.,yr jankin at the
L. M. Mcl.ormU.-k- . Several other Ituttcry I'ark bank. This means the

COVER THE SPOT ON THE WALL WITH A PRETTY
PICTURE

Wo have a great variety of pretty pictures In wnter colors and oil, as
matters of Interest and considerable nloney in the banks as well as any Southern Coal Go.routine business were uisploseu .r. loose cash. Some of the churches

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled If you

let ua develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodak a free .

when we do the finishing. Films for
sale. ' ) x

BATS BTCDIO,
29 Patton Ave

well as others, reasonably priced. We make frames for them.The board granted the request of wm take collections tomorrow.
Secretary GuUKer of the Western ROGERS' BOOK STORENorth Carolina fair association, that The manaeement of the Western
the city furnish water free for the 0rth Carolina fair has been

Phone 111. 10 North Facte Squarefair this fall, lor drinking water fur formed of the existence of n slant SI Patton Art, Phon254.
the people and live stock. The re-
quest that the expert shots of the
Winchester Arms company be per

"candy roaster," which was raised by
John Freeman on upper lieaverdain,
which may be exhibited at the fair.

PHONEmitted to give exhibitions was r'- - it Is said to be about 30 Inche.M long TsOlT PD ITT A A DELIVERED
TvyJC-- r VIVJC-fTLM- . PROMPTLYrred to the public safety and police and about 10 inches in diameter. 110

omniitlees.
The request of E. C. Chambers that The Queen & Crescent railroad has

Fine Jellico Goal
lb leej fuel, it's hot, , "

JELLICO GOAL CO, 1;

City office pbone IIS, Yard phoaa $19.
Special prkva on mi lota.

advised the board of trade that a

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, hat

moved his place of business from li
Patton avenue to It West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture atore.

a- - city pay the expenses of two Ashe-ll- e

representatives to the meeting of AYWOOD STREETCANDY KITCHENpackage car freight service has just
been inaugurated by that road out of NEAR POSTOFFICEic Appalachian Good Roads ossocla- -

NEW FALL PATRICIAN

SHOES FOR LADIES

The new arrivals far exeoll

in beauty and attractive lines

any previous season's offer-

ings. The name PATRICIAN

stalls for QUALITY, for

lon. which will be held in Roanoke Cincinnati to 35 of the lending cities
uring the first part or October, was of the ninth, inclmling Asheville, giv--

acted on, although the board ex- - ins the name service for local ship- -

pressed willingness that the board of men ts as for car-loa- d shipments,
FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My now line'of Foot Rail Goods are all in: prices right.trade pay the expenses. Mr. Cham- -

The two other retailing casesbers stated that by having Asheville Come in, get ctaloues.against X. D. Ijinge, which were conrepresented the rity will have a good
tinued from Wednesday morninghance of securing the meeting of the

association for next year. until today, were again contin$3.50
BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods

Patton Avenue.
O0MFOKT, for STYLE.

ued until next Saturday, on accountAsk KeM'inding of Automobile Tax.and $4.00. of the ubsence of the two prosecuting
witnesses. Col. Lusk stated that the

There were before the board three
presentatlves of the Asheville motor
ub, asking that the $2 automobile subpoenas have been issued for them

ix be rescinded; that an ordinance beGuaranteeShoeStore and sent to the sheriff of Madison
county; but one of the men lives on
the forks of Ivy nnd it was his opin

passed requiring all vehicles that ap-
pear on. the streets after dark to be

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel

consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youl
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street. ASHEVILLE, n! 0.

ion that he had not been reached. Therovlded with lignts; and that the4 Sooth Main St.
case was continued for a week be--street, between Smith's corner on Positively the Purestause Judge Jones, appearing ( r tneharlotte street and beginning of the

road to Sunset mountain, be graded defendant, stated that he will prob-
ably be out of town until hen andnd improved. The consideration of
wished to be present at the trial.he tax matter was J ferred until (See the' American Journal of Health.)

. GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE.ext week; the second request was
ibled and the th rd was referred to A preliminary hearing In arrest and

bail proceedings was heard beforehe street comn't. e. 12 l-2- c per,bottle. $1.35 per doz.To the street committee was also Clerk of the Court Marcus Erwin this
morning. In which J. B. Johnson

s damages to amount of $7000
referred the request of Dr. Ambler
that the west side of Haywood street

DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices
Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. We guarantee all our work.
Tfeth extracted without pain.

1

Clarence, Sawyet:be provided with a sidewalk from the from P. P. McLeun and wife for alleg-
ed fraud and misrepresentation. Com-
plaint was made in this case several

overnment building to Freru-- Broad
venue.

weeks ago and bond was fixed atThe report of the committee Try Gazette-- N ew9 Want AdsMMMMMMMMMIMM $7000. The hearing this morning Six Phones N. 1800.53 Patton Ave;which inspected the trail to Mt.
Mitchell was read and filed. Concern- - was for the purpose of presenting the

two sides of the case and reconsiderng its effect on the Asheville water- -I YOU DON'T KNOW ing the amount of the bond. Afternhed in certain places. Alderman
hearing the evidence Mr. Krwln
ordered that the amount of the bond

Stikeleather stated that he did not
think that it wuuld injure it in any
way.

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
ASITETIIiliE, N. a .:..' - . ' ; .. i

Under the care of the Presbyterian church, offers to young women ex

le reduced from $7000 to $500. Wells
& Swain and Arch. D. Monteath apThe ordinance, which allows the

How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it Is buying from the
I X I Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

TURKISH BATHS
The tGruner Sanitarium

Carolina Electrical Power company peared for the plaintiff and Judge J.
n. Murphy and Craig, Martin & cellent opportunities for thorough eJucatlon, . f . . r..lo extend Its franchise 30 years from

next month, passed its final readings. Thomason for the defendant
nil chages in the laws relating to

A faculty of II trained teachera gives xaclliuea lor Uiorougn tnairucuoa
In four courses of study. " aes

Board and tuition only $100 per year. Tuition alone, for day pupUa.
onlr 130. For catalogue, address KDWAI.D P. CHILDH, rnaldeot.1

1. X. L Dept Store t the automobile numbers and the For Ladies and Gentlemen."31 Haywood StreetWANTSbuilding laws passed their final
The fall term begins Sept JO, 191L "readings and became laws.8. II. MICIIALOVE, Prop.

2J Patton Ave. Phono 107. WANTED A refined family to rentWater lines were ordered on
Dlackwell's alley and Jordan's alley: O HOT.

Ton won't be If you do your ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron;
half of a house called "Sunset Cot-tafre- ,"

18 per month. J. O. Caddy,Charlie Reynolds requested thatMMMtMMMtlMtMtttll'
304 College street. - Itcolored policeman be employed in the you can get out on the porch and by lielng comfortable do twice th work'east end but it was considered inad

iBahle to take this action. LA DIRS make supporters. $12 per
Aa Ideal plac educate your bo n or daughter. Strong faculty, moral

community, beautiful acenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal courses.
poeitiva Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogue writ" tho i
president REV. C O. GRAY. D. D CroonvUlo. Tana, ihundred; no canvassing; materialTho salary of the assistant meat

in half the time. The Harwood la the Iron that don't burn out

'Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.

furnished. Stamped envelope forInspector was Increased (10 per
month. particulars. Wabash Supply Co.,

Dept X 119, Chicago, 111. ItL. M. McCormlck, chief of the san
itary department, was Instructed to

WANTED By young man, boardopen the office of the department at
and room (permanent) in privateo'clock in the morning Instead of Vf A i A NtdMl Chrtrtta Bom School. Preparatory sad CoUneJats Coaies Art,family (no children). State localat V o'clo k as now obtains.

Fire Chief J. H. WTood notified the Furniture, Stoves andity and terms. J. Price, General
Delivery, City. 18-- 3t

- BlctaiUindard malntaliMd brlu-oiu- i ol sipartamd, eolle ereliwd ti
etrootors. Tmkm only en hundred boerdns and l.tnh the IndlTtdual. Varna

hMlth mod. Brtak bulldlnn. Bum kwl. Kaoalln ukk Lnns nrwbeard that he will be unable to attend
the meeting of the Fire Chiefs ol udum. Puk4lk auna. ConorU. Uatuna. tannls. h krrthell WrUa lot V

THE (a-- b) COURSE at the AshevilleAmerica, winch is to be held In Mil

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

enuloa baloie sriottn tbm folUet lot root asualme. , I

Business College is announced Inwaukee soon, on account o( other BIRYjrJlOMCSTOCVJU),Prdooi. - JUleJh,NiCthis paper In another place. Pleaaebusiness. R. H. Luther was elected
read it This is decidedly the besttrustee of the firemen's relief fund. Rangescourse that can be secured at anyTo the street committee waa referred
business college In the south.the request of the property owners on

189--Highland atreet, for sidewalk; and the
board granted the petition of residents
of Clayton atreet that the laying of a

, NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
W. W. MATVEY, B.B., A, at

Principal.
Opena at 41 Btarnea Ave., Thurs

1

i
FOR RENT Seven room, all Im

provements, corner Montford andsidewalk on that street be deferred,
Panola. P. R. Bennett. M. D.it was ordered that Arlington be

189-3- L

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

House Furnishings of oil kinds, honest value. Satis-

faction guaranteed. '
. , ,

Beatimont Furniture Co.
provided with aewer and water line
for Its entire length, after which It

Carolina Commercial School
.Pearl L. Holman, Prin.

O. L. Hall, Asa't PrlR.;
Opens lionday, September 11, Itll.

, No Battery Park Place.
Our regular price for a alnglo

scholarship la 150, combined, $70. Wo
will sell a single scholarship for $35,
cash, combined for $50, cash. Po-

sitions guaranteed under reasonable
contract You may not have another
opportunity to secure a scholarship
so reasonable. Act now.

For parUcutars confer with tho
Principal Phonea, 1171, 974. Of --

Ico 10 Pack Square. ' . l$l-t- f.

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOLis to be laid with bltulithlc pavement,

day, Sept 7. A fitting school to pre-
pare boys for Ufa, or for college.
Number limited; aelect ouplla. Indi-
vidual Instruction aulted to the Indi-
vidual boy; wholesome environments.

Office, 10 Pack Square. SingleThe season at Riverside park being
over. Park Policeman Ingle waa trans course, $35; combined course 150

cash. Positions guaranteed under
reasonable contract Phonea, 974,
1178. Enter at once. 185-t- f.

light, well ventilated, comfortable
room.'

ferred to the regular force, filling the
position of Patrolman Bprouae, who
waa recently promoted to the captain. For terma and particular! confer27 S. Main St.Phone 1002.cy left vacant by the resignation of with tho Principal at his home, orFRENCH Conversation, Grammar, Phono 10SS. 171-l- ltCaptain F. M. Jordan.

Building permits were granted aa
follows:

History, Literature taught by a
French woman; diploma French
University, Addreaa French, Ashe-
vllle Qaxette-New- s. 189-- lt

Mrs. M. E. Hill, repairs to build
Ing on South Main atreet, estimated
cost, $1000. AGENTS No matter what you do

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a delight to

all. Hade possible only with
our

CRYSTAL ICE

in your toe box' or refrigerator,

PHONE 7J.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

W. Vance Brown, one-roo- m addi your gold mine la our beautiful
catalogue showing 1000 quick selltion to house on Cumberland avenue,

Citizens Transfer Company
. miAR WOODCOCK. Owawr.

TURNITTJBE MOVING.
Prompt Baggage Transfer Serrict.

, . Endorsed by V. C. T. and T. P. A.

estimated coat, $100. ing articles at low prices and Mg

Purest and Best
Rumford Balling Povder

C. M. Hampton, contractor, altera profit Several aalea at every
tions to building belonging to the houae. $1.00 aure profit every day.
Coxe estate situated on Battery Park
Place.

Julia A. Dockery, two-roo- m addi

Over (000 magnificent Illustrations
In our new 125,000 fall catalog, free
to agents. Outfit furnished. $1,000
prize contest begins Oct lat. Write
Immediately for free catalog and

tion to house on North Main atreet,
estimated cost, $100.

P.- - A. Donnahue, five-roo- m residence territory. A. W. Holmea A Co.
on Baird atreet. estimated coat, $2000. Dept D., Providence, It. I. 189-- 1

P. R. ALLEN,

Manager.

BEAUTY MAKER

IN CREASER PRESERVER
C. F. Ray, alterations In studio, on

North Pack Square estimated coat, MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATION Ltiiiienis$600. wants a representative in your city
and vicinity to call on bankers,; For a really effective Eeauty-Mak-e- r,

Beauty-Increas- er and Beauty- - Aa usually treated, a sprained ankle
Preserver we recommend Penslar 111 disable a man for three or four
Dioxide Face Cream to you. weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's

Linament freely aa soon as the Injury INSURANCE
DEPARTMENTPENSLAR DIOXIDE FACE CHEAM la received, and observing tho direc

manufacturers and all business
men with line of advertising calen-
dars. Liberal commissions paid1
promptly each week. Hustler earn
large salaries throughout the year.
Write fully your bualness experience
and furnish references In first let-
ter. Woodward A Tiernan Printing
Co.. 8t Louis, Mo. 189-- 1

i

' At pure aa the driven mow, aa fra tlona with each bottle, a euro can be
effected In from two to four days. WAcrrovT bank a mvst co..

25 Patton Ave. Phono 100. grant aa a new-blow- n rose. Better For sale by all dealers, . 1for the akin than any other cold
cream of which we have knowledge

Dark nights are coining fast and you will need a good

Lantern one that you can depend upon to give you

light iu the dark places. That'a tho kind we hav.
Small ones for Bicycle Boys 35c i?...''" '...Ottis Green Hardware Co.

Ac:cnt3 for "Wilson Heaters."

Asheville Paint A r.Uum Co., fromnlyA true akin and complexion beautlfler. The Mltcr-Rlc-e Paint Co. Laraa lalnt RE A TRAINED NURSE Earn $25
weekly. Study at home. . Free In-

formation. Rochester Institute,Chambers A Wsaver, Livery. Phone 1$
174, Rochester, N. T. 189-- lt FOR RENT

Small oott.T'o, poo.l km yard, pood lorntion, $20.00 month.

Price 25 Cents

"' it At i' t r, - i."
Latest motion plctifps at Thaato. LEARN ATJTOHOILE IWnirCtCPfi

S. K. Clinn.lM-rt- , Uv-rr- . I'Ix.ihi 1137
'Wt tiai h y 'hi at h'min. $25 weekly,
JmI) gunrrtnti-(l- . Auto
r( hooi, lit, iii r, :. Y.

I'!- - 1' Vft CO., r-- .i 7


